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Delaorratic State Nominations,
FOR CeUVIAINOR,

WILLIAM F.• P.1( 111:ER, ofL?/corning,
CANAL COlk1IfIti$I0?iEll,

417.11R, OD Sly1:1CiiLA ...Y1), (if Chester,

Glorious Work!
reiladdpltia Erect —ll i liant Vie(ory 1--

The election in Philadelphia on Tuesdny, re,

salted ill one of the most coMplete Democra-
ticVictories on record. Nearly everything is
"Denmeratic, and by increased majorities.
For City Treasurer, McGrath, Democrat, has

; Potts, Knew Nothing, 15,438 ;

/and, Republican, 3,75'2. The vote for City
Commissioner is divided about in the same
way. Out of 24 members-of the Select Coen-1
ell, (including those holding over,) 21. are
‘Demoerats. They have also a largo majority
in the Conmon Council; The-election was
'Very orderly—Democraticpollee-M- being on
duty,

- .

It is quite evident that Elrod Scott has lint
few friend.; in Philadelphia, and that the fol-
lowers of Si""i), though still numerous, are
rapidly

The YU)* Efectioii.—The Democrats ofYork
carried their= municipal election ou SatAday
week, for the first time in forty years. '''s/tle
majority for Peter Mclntyre; ihr Chief Bur-
gess,WU 0/te hundred and thirig jive! "Wait-
ed a long time. Got 'eni at twit:"

The MichiganDemocracy.—The vote cast at
the recent judicial eleetibu in' Michigan, ex-
hibits large Democratic gains sincc the ilresi-
dential election. The Democrats. have gained
in every county excepting four, and in these
their loss is but 553, while in twenty- four
counties their gaixrds 8,547; Net gains in
twenty-eight counties, 7;9011„ Other,eounties,
the official votes of which aro not yet pub-
lished, will, it is said by the Detroit Free Press;
increase this gain.. The signs of ,Black Re-
publican decay are cisiblc in Michigan as
they are in Ohio, in the gallant and growing
State of lowa, and in old Connecticut where
the Democrats surprised the country by elect-
ing half the Congressional delegation.

=

AarOrder has been restored on the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad.On Sunday, freight
trains were sent out from Baltimore under mili-
tary guard, and at Jackson Bridge were tired
uputtby the rioters. The fire was briskly re-
turned, and one of the rioters shot dead, and
others wounded, Thelrains-then passed on,

Oa Monday, military companies went out
with the trains,. as on Sunday, butno collision
ensued. A large body ofthe strikers then show-
ed a disposition to come to terms, and, since,
a number have been taken back into the em-
ploy of the company. Thirty or forty will
nut be re-employed, and the worst of them will
be arrested fur riot, &c.

efirThiring the late Presidential contest
the ,iy•zsition were busy in eudeauring to
create -the inipressiun that Mr. Buchanan
would dill withdrawn by his friends. This was
dune to induce the belief that his friends were
doubtful of success; but the inlc with which
the articles were 'written was 'wasted, The
Bartle party is now attompting the mne game
by asserting that Lien. Packer is t 5 bu with-
drawn from the Gubernatorial canvass,' It
won't do, gentlemen. Oen. Packer will not
only not be withdrawn, but lie \rill so far dis-
tanee,,in October. t, the ri n Jlconed and par-
ined free-trade-abolition candidate, Wilmot,
that he will never be again heard of. Where
is Fremont?

==M

Minister to Ealulund.-11 is thought, in con-
siequence of the rejection of the Dallas-Claren-
don treaty, our Epiaibter, Mts. Dallas, will re-
turn home, and that ex-Seeretitry Marcy will
.ba'sent out as his suceysor,

-The LiarriNburg Pu.Yiot trial /lion lens
been dispusod of by Mr. I.lorKiss to E. J.
LIALnos.IN. .I.:sq.—Mr. Lipp!tins Intrin;.; ac-

ceptel u. tiovertnuent apliointinent in .Nehru..
ka. Suceebs to both, the blooming and out-
going;

11=111:111:1111:1111111::1

Kiduappere Cultric!,(l,-111 the Quartet Sem.
sinus. of Dituphilt county on Satnrday week,
in the case of Jl,llll ~.._aniters and Thw,la, ,y,,
than, indicted fur a::•ault, fiattmry and riot,
with inteut tli jury rourned a
verdict of They wilt. prlibably b
seutenoed at the etul of the term.

glsrThe -Cbine!:,, ; .;arawnic, 11,:rnen, roro
40n the 27th cif .Y:lbruary and nin,,;:.ere.l
ral Earopeans, S;r

rajah. saved hiE FIN by swimming. ,veto:.;

creek. One of the Borneo .-

4ers subsequently arrived at
vitt! Sir James Brooks at tlt Lid I,ply

ofMalrAys and Ilyaks, aven-e.l
Lion of tb.e settlerent, t.“

--Chinese. The Dutch fitsift, a 'lcwr

but it, aerrireg were n rylla.ru,l,

I Corruption in RIO races.—Sale of the
Main-Line.

There is now pending in the legislature
bill f►r the Rate of the gain Line ofthe puh-
lie:improvements, which, if -pu‘sed and sane•
tioned by the Executive, will lie the grossest
fraud, the boldest and most extensive dwindle
ever practiced bythegovernment' upon the
people of the State. We speak and
ninan what we say. It is our duty and our
will to defend thopeople against the corrupt
schemes of unfaith'ul .servants, and we shall
do so tt On hazards. The hill has not hi it
one redeeming provisi►m, It .dishonest
and corrupt in whole end in part—ell evil
from the 'first to the last section, It is a hill
'to rob the State for the purpose of enriching
an already overgrown► and bloated corporation.
and a few speenlatorq who have identified
themselves with its interests. Yams every
section of the State that eorimration has sent
its emissaries to the seat of government to
Lore aml bully and hribe. They may he seen
in grutips on the corners of the streets, at th►,
doors of the capitol, in the galleries, in the

ou the floors of the Chambers_

they have g,atherod together from the four
points of the compass, like vultul'llB over
carcass, nal are ready, at all hours, by threats
dr promises, to fr.ghten the timid or._;, lir be

I the venal, to fore the iniquitous measure
through,

The House of Repre-entatives, operated on
by these unprincipled agents of the company,
has sliamelio,dy betrayed the people whom its
inentherm were sent to represent, and pas.
sed the hill; which now only awaits the sane-
timt of the Senate and the Executive to become
a law. Should the Senate prove as venal as
the House, and the Executive yield 'to the
pressure of the mercenary and corrupt hands
of borers who for the beseiging army of the
Pen asylvaniaRailroad, then the grand scheme
of robbery will suon.'ho`Jonsiumnated, and it
will be fur the people to determine what AC,
thin they will take, to right the wrong inflicted
on thew,

Au analysis of the bill, exposing its great
injustice, was given in a preceding ninnher of
this paper, and our readers are, therefore. fa-
miliar with its details. But in order to arouse
the people to a sense of their peril in tune to

tfriirprevent, if possible, its passage th . gli the
Senate, we will rc-state the nutleri', *acts, and
ask-that body to pause in its ac ani .until the
voice of the people can be clearly board,
if it has not alreadyreached the capitol.

The bill is framed to favor the Pennsyl-
vania ltailroad Company. In fact it is so
dotised that nu other company can purchase
it,

It proposes to sell the Main Line for 7,500,.,
000; or, if the Railroad Company should pup-
chase,, then the price is fixed at $0,000,000.
If it stepped hero no °Heed. 41, except to the
Vine passing into the hands of that already
powerful Company, could be urged. But in
consideration of this' increased price, the tiM-
-114,g0 trot and-the tax on the corporation stock
of the company, are to' ho
is to issue mortgage bonds.- bearing live per
cent. interest„ and the first payment, one..
tenth 'of the so,t 00.000. is not to•),e paid into
the treasury until' 1890, a ,pernal -of thirty-
three years. These- are the terms on whielf
the bill proposes to sell to the PentiSylvanin„
Railroad Company. the Main Line of 'the
Public Works, including, all the rolling
laud, buildings, water, power, &e., with
the additioiml privilege, if they •seo prop.
or, or ataitulonirig a portion of the Line.

The State had hotter amity tho _MLitt
Lino to a nor; company, Woad to kepi) it open
nail in rot-ming oriler, than LO Olfet4 Stich ft
Sala, 'Gook at the.. figure? , :
Hoccipts of ..Hain Line fur 1.,111, $1,:,72J,073 45
Tonnago titi propusud to bu

Tax. ou Curporation_Stock,
~ 1jr.),0:21 .12
It)' )t)i)

$1,57 12.,‘
Etrien4itureß during the year •

1856. invitniing .10 per cont.
ou cost or locoulotive,., &c., $57,5ni 44

Profit over PaPendi tures, $714,4:;3 43
'Beim; the interest of over fourteen millions,

at 5 per cent. And yet it is ilrupoSed to Son
this Line. just completed and heeotaing profit-
able. for 59,000,000, to be paid—ifevery -paid
—in forty-three years.

And it is proper- to call attention to the
Not that with the prospective doubling, yea
quadruplingof the freight, the next.
lice years, upon great artery. and with
thenatural 9.1-14-tteement in value of their
stock and real estate, the yearly tonnage and
other ttlXo9, which the State proposes to re-
littionsh to them, will pay the interest upon
the purchase and provi4le a sinking fund, that
by the termination of the' period of forty-throe
years, will have liquidated 'the principal.
'rms the .I.Angisiature inakes to this giant mo-
noially, a bequest of that which cost the tag

payers ocrax $20,00;%0ut1.
.Igaia, if the legal rate I,l;uterost oontinues

to he six: per Cent., in thirty-throe soars the
Pennsylvania Railroad will have gained suffi-
ciently by the difference bet jive and siS
per_eent, one per eent.. at cutup lend interest,
to Maki' the whole payment.

We trust that such an outrage may not be
cotv•intaatetl ; but, at the same time, we eon-
re's that v. v have but little hope that it trill
h.• ,lcl'ente,l hy either the ..'t.tiat 0 or the Exeo-
ulive.--',ll:r contidonee oaken ill till` I'irtllo
+1,..1111111‘• 1111.1).:uul knovvjup; t;its stroli4tll
ci,:ll%l.“tOr t!!1• 111r111.1111WO, Ir,irk, WO oX-
port to t;:e -;onate yield to the I,ol\ er hr
\vhich it is st rrownied, and our opt:illy

L.Neenti\ bowing like a reed to the

"God save tl, :" for ffilly
the. 1,1,.w0r of o,nuillot,4aci. ea:' ilu it

rulees al'l: sad' as ill vy.-11a2-,•i51).•:..,g
IM:=1

llLav-e, a. liarrirharg-, kat Satur-
day v. t F,, ,t,:-‘l, l a bill f.r 1.1R; election of at.l-

t&i

Itou,o lia4, efillr,vr, tiro
:I:llt.Lit:lnent to IIIC pprorriatiult

11LCY1'./.,i 3 I g 4/f 11k.11111CA
ISE

Wir tlae British clad I:rwiell
tars, it is 11:11.4, reprt,:ze;ii to t 1; ;1?)Y-

-trntneut of 'Ne w Crux:Lau ~te is tvi.u:L.:
in- regard to tte ulttrover.,y tbk:

Stated. tliat if it, 10,rsists in tier
position is.l,-; 104 lit rolpie)rted iu it by
isitker kinglanni

I=l

Jr tin zn.:,siuu. tit u havu hut yet I,et.qt

'if: 'Cho :7 10113.te, is dis.ervi'siii :1; the M•Lit,

has ;1(10'01A:11 ..evcral amend- 'I
111C.I

has passed, ttild (30v. j
r•;4;1•0(1, a 1:11.;:,e ;,tinibur Ili 13 11:ik bilis, I,

I‘-'1:11 a:•0; ten(li, o2: ?

I L;;.l6e p3-,,(,,1 a yesolu-
-7..:,-,11 to adjoura. Oil tho 12t!. in.stant, (to-

!TOW.)
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effirSix Mht....on s agu theiz pi, al ty rz :.,,aiu.. 1 _...1
ievic.nbanwa in Cou.neistikut 5414 t.44.1 tl.v.n.:•.,•—„ems .
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__ ____

..,..._ ••••• et4-ftettunclrell.u.nd thirty lila% ` f„,,,,: ,--I)r. A.. Z. l'&1.11. It.ai.A...,,nni. re-t).o,qed I _ --, . . . •

~.. .7- .
, ~,,,--, i l:',.:)- 4,it'l!::: 11l A.iiik.ts 1113 oeratio cariiciiir,.. i•,r.-stitY t",:ain't the --eni 5c1,,,,,,i superiir„i tvio3t. (,ItY,)(I A....uu/ii:',--4.1-4.4 , ritur,li, ,aii t.\.) bt: - )ankiiveirour ic Duly about fuur huu.tircti: -liiic : - 1.
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What Modesty'
An abolition paper up in ".Virilteut's Dis-

trict," says :

"David Wilmot received the views or his
nomination, sitting quictlt at home, in the
midst Of his family. Ik:either: he nnr his
friends, kept 'open house' At Harrisburg or
elsewhere. 1k (lid wit find it necessary to at-
tend us alt outside delegate, even."

What a retiring, !limiest, unambitious man
Mr. Wilmot is! When the Convention that
nominated him was in session, he was

at home, in the midst of his family,"
not thinking of such thing as his selection
Some 1.11211P(Ailt 21•410,11.1'llig honors thrust upon
them, no water how much they run front them
or try to avoid them. lie was "sitting q %lie( ly
at home, iu the midst of his family." It is al
downright shame to disturb such a. quietly in-
clithed iii .ni,and forcie him to bo a candidate
for Governor—oTecially 141 there 28 Mt
the )ea,t el.ance on oarth for him to bslelecteil,
But the chronielur of David's yin toes Blight
liaVe 21, 1 11(.:1, tliftt 1t lists spent tho last six
months in pettifoginv,„ wiro-poll-
ing and such little' upol'eq trie!cery t
f4i and hurehag the Km Notlnin and get
the same uttlooked-for nomination; and that by
resorting to every kind of le:rordernain, which
he tt nderstands to a modes textent,he had ot ery-
thing cut, laid up, and dried long ago, ;n that
there was no more neml for him at 11arrisburg
during the Convention, than there was for
fame ilrefoiers in the city of Joru,,alem at the
building Of Solomon's temple. The most in-
nocent looking'ereature is-a fox, in the morn-
ing aftrii a viSittothAirmyard ; and ,ofcourse
Mr. Wilmot would be "sitting quietly at home
in the midst of his funnily." nob:sty will in-
jure that man in some way yet, Ile event hull
too much of it to resign his judgeship last fall
before stumping the Mate fur Fremont, for
fear he should trouble the people to elect an-
other, Modest David Wilmot exclaims the
Lycoming Gazette,

The Tariff "Not a living Issue!"
114,11r. 117/111ot were a Free

eieelinm eoithl elicet nothing practical on Mix
queNtimi• At the last segsion f:oligritss tins

:let of i,4
not the. lett.t, prilllol,ility that this low—-
tion will be toucliv, l for thi• next tell vear:..
llenco it ',diving, pe)liiing Tisr-
in' melt !wed nit fear the (...6:tim.l .tir.

bitiv To'LL;p,/pb•- -- - .

llvre Ave Lars tla.111:kno-vdeilgod Statn organ
of the riliwk 1:A11)111)11,am plirty eleelariii%4 that
flit. Tariff "is pot 14 TIViLl:_!,:.111311111I1gii:11(.:"
anal 8%1111 111;1, .: 4..

Congre.s 111.1.1, TIC:111
18 hi at their last se:4siott.. Fi•ota wlot our
opp intuit:, have said for the hail tell
this subjhet, the' people would necessarily
have suppie,ol that tilt; TA-riii Wlls the
~e Hu others that conl4 never
,Lobsulete, hut 1111 W the nWOollieS assert in tri-
umph I.ltlat, admitting \Vihw.t to lie FIZEE
T11...11)E inan,-Taritmen have nothing to fear,

election, as that tineqion i 8 nut, ifety
among the -liviiig".tiiing;s 'wily, their Only
eXlClise, for clouting: Cameron was his allegt--si
devotion to the Tariff and the wotaterz:t the\•
expeet him to perform ote thir, ;.tittis.et tlarlag
the next SIX years,although we nom learn that
"that question will not -be toneholl fur the
ne:ct ten years." I)isg,itstingrtittailifig,gery,

I-L)Bi'dfi)/1/
From th VoltGlvd, (;azetto

The Present Legislature.
pr(.-011t Logi,lattirO of I'VO Va.

ilia will St:Old upperni.,st in the p
infamy.—As a holy, it j,Y the mezt;,,i,t,

„most disgrarehil—onist
rotten—that ever ;it ILirrisliurg,
the. Know Nothing; Legislature of '54 not, ex-
cepted. It commenced epi_iratious witlr un
Abolition majority in the Senate, awl, through
corrurion so glaring as to .shook the \dude
country, swot succeeded in bringing to their
nid enottirh, eleeteii as. Dinnocrats, tt give them
tho control in the Ifouse, also. Their nr'st
act of infamy we the election era man whom
their entire party bad branded '.l`; the 111,0 q
reckless and degraded luau living—and
whom, only a few short months previously,
thay deelared they could not vote tor without
a violation of their oaths. This act has been
closely followeil by a succession of aeni

infiunorn;,, until the begin to tremble
for the honor. of the Commonwealth. ...V
writer fbr the Philadelphia Argils portrays
their character in a few words, as follows :

'TritlY- iht! present Legislature is composed
Of singular material—a kind of oil Mut putty
composition. To-day tiler.: may L an II kw-
whelming majority against :L bill, and to-mor.
row 'it will pass without even a call of the
yeas illl 4 111ayS. No matter huts olmox:ious a
mqttsure may if it sr:lH,-; from a proper
source—harl:ed ltc a skillful engineer, who
understands moulding—there cannot to a
doulit as to its success,''

IM=l=l

The hill which has passed the Ifouse for
the sale of the lllain Lille, is very appropri-
ately termed lei' the correspondent of the
Pittsintrg, .•a 1Z01;!ll:\-(; measure." Inr
such ii taidly is. 11"tiii,i, however, this is•

raithlui 'picture of the millorify, Cte
ty of that hotly, composin: the unadulterated
Dentocraey, art. its pure, Itigh-taintled and
hottoral.lo men as eNer tact at llarrisitur7.

T'oe stertt neec-sity for tt 110111.1el'ilt,ie Gov-
ernor is lone tuanifest. Were the
hottest and ..ifteti in the 'l.:Net-It:iv.'
Clutit-. as Itoli sert NI to he, the pe-ople 'would
hatuot!tilw Pollock. scents to
lat a stwr, , machlt.e itt the hawk or the specu-
lating st,cl,-,,oloters who control the nt,‘,4—
attnlts thts Lour;stature. r,tis fact sintuld
nerve- even- Inate,t tutuL 1,, aid in e!nctitt.2,-

11. .1.1.1% tio‘e.c.tur ut Penn-

The /fimble .I.l.‘rder hi; Pciiii.Nw'ront'e,—We
‘tated yesterday that an old man minioll (leo.
Wilson imd his sister bad boon found mur-
dered on Fri ,lny last, in their hou.e, nem-
-3leNec,isitt, Allegheny county, Pa. The
boilles or the two victim:: were horribly eat
tort : ,aslied. Charlotte .tones, a nice,' Of Mr.

suhseluently arrested, and im-
plieated two men, one them her own broth-
er. The inydranti of Mrs. -Jones and a man
named Stewart have also been arrested. and'
• p is or Idood found on their cloths, and the
watch of Mr. Wilson on the person of
Jone•-, who Fay!? they Whited the murdered
ham Ui S.,4l.");),—snn.

=I

rtlit PirvetOrs 4)f th o i,.1),,t.4..1110,,eihtn5ei5.,_.‘11.uply( r BN,lncht CoMpaliv as ,oey Inca con orzood. P il s
id tIIU preNolit,Bo,ll.(.l, and \VIII' 111011;40 1 11kn; 1,,-kr a 1,,.11;jtv „i• a

• ,• ~, 1., „., it„ thwr.,;itl ( ll)...Juildts ;...) marry ft iv! git,(l4kris-iianeuI ‘,l ~., . . . _

41.,c1y at prQ-ent.
4/1-ue

14-;-:;:itvamer is: cowing,

Frora the Laaeuter lalawl Daily
The Case of Young McGrann.

To the Editor of the lafand Daily: DEAR
SI a—An article appeared in your issue of the
25th Inot.;.headed—"4. Col lege Boy i .Trou-
ble," takenlrom a late number of the ''Get-
tymburg Star," vritich contains many state-
mertts so much ut, variance with truth that I
cannot', in justice to tunaf and other parties
implicated, pass it over without proper no-
tice. My right to- do' so will seareely be
doubted when I state the Net. that the boy in
que,tion is my nephew, and that I :ttn his lo-
gaily appointed guardian,

In the article referred to, it is stated that
the bov, whir-Lad been placed at the •;•olleoe
rtear gmmitsturg, "hail been cruelly whipped
and maltreated, but WM not perm itn4d to com-
municate with his uncle or friends----his let-
ors' i)4:ln•,* overhauled." That in cou-s6iuence-

the repm ,entations 441*Pr!vc;ral gvutlemeu of
i;et.yxlair4, iympaqiies become
excitA Ly the '?4tritemi.nts tipr hoy,'a to t
sou hart Beer sP,lit oil from Lativli,fr.t() Em•

1,0c4.1
; HANOVER RAILROAD.---The President.
and Director% ofthe Hanover Branch Railroad

f Company have published their Report of the
operations and financial condition o the
CoMpany for the ,year ending March 31s
I;•s7—exhibiting a highly prosperous state
of things, and affonling the mart ample en-
couragement to all interested in the exten-
sion of the road from Hanover to this place.

The receipts show a large increase over
those of the preceding year, The gross earn-

:,

ings have been: from passengers 58,4811 02,
from freight F 22,617 24. and mail and bag-
gage pay $695 45—making a total of $31,-

increa!e over-the preceding year
SG43 43 in passenger receipts—in burden

' $8.()73 07, Total $8,854 55 or 3S-5 per cent.
The c,:lpen,4es of %corking the road for the

sear and heepity, the road and motive
1-ivvi'r_ 1444-wrix,have atuottated7 to $12.•;:+56- 1
73, or :;!) per cont. of the gross earnings ; in-

: chiding the extraorgnary expenses dud some
paid On account of old claims, V 4 bleb alll6llllt-

niitslairg duly autfmrized to demand the
11 iseliargc of the Jud ; hurl that the ell.orts of
thi; person had bVOI4 SlkTeNSrlet,

NOW, E have it honi:11-4-7
temnest in a tea pot, but nothing partaking

intieh of that eharaeter 11.:-; this (Ted, ever
came under my immediate notice before : and
L am ateposs to usiderhtroid why sueh nromi.
net ire has'been given to the pranks and strate-
gems of a wilful Nihool-hoy. ,-eeking to escape
from what he imagines oppressive tyranny.
hut what older folks deem salutary dis4;ip-

-1.1:1!(.,sS it be that certain of the g„00, pe,„
pie of Ciettysburg are impre-kc'd with the idea
that the college of Mt. St. Marv's is a dan-
gerous institution, mid that a due regard for
taw and reflnlrlll re ,luircs, Coat it. should.
lirukee down. To such prnS-esTithe :olvrait of i win's :

uty nopliQW must, have ig.;,,„ perfo,,,t,g ,,-, The fre ight business ,has maintained a
grid-after witnessing th e zeal and spirit steady and substantial increase from the

with which thi' h,„,, ent„r „d iut„ the ii,at-t,tr, i opening of the road until the pre'sent time.—
] fun alnoipt induced ti -..egret that laud- Fr,au a revenue of 512,200 14, it, has grown
able effort% instance are entirely with- in three years to $22,61 7 24. Aceording to
iiirt-hasis the statement the per cent. of increase of the

Tiier fats of the case itre simplythese; My, freight eltraing4 over those of last ye.tr has
nephew, joint Jairo.s Ma; mail,who, although_been larger increase than for any
very young:, hail wade moreJlian iine-sehrord-rprevious year. The pa.,soliger receipts, how-

-at home too hot to hold him, and who ceuld ever, show an increase of only 8.'2 per 'cent.
neither be controlled by me mu- by any one on the previous year. The earnings being
else. was, in the heginnhi, 4 of last :Nfarel i, i le,, than in 1554, which was prior to the ad-
plaeed at the College Mt. Saint Mary's, came maile on aissenger fare and discontinu-
nomitsherg, Maryl and, inihe-Thener tint the jog the sale of onnd trip tickets 021 the Nor-
great experience acquired by that Instit uti,m, thorn Contra! &tailway. A comparison of
--iti-the-ioanagenient ofyOntliN,WOlthi effect the rOCellltti of se‘eral ,years aS giT-en in
timurl fir his imp:lA.4.llunit. 1 must confess, I the statement, indicates that the falling off in
however, that I wars not 91'01*,5311:40i2:0 opt the passenger business sinee 1854, has not yet
suliject, fin- -the boy. had Leen too Mindy at Lee]) regained, and diet moderate rates ofpas-
howe to warrant his I'oll4l'2lV tl/roi6:4 saint un- seo`'er fare yield the lar:2,est revetme.
der other hands; and the result jestitied Inv I The numher of passengers carried over the
surmises, for ,he ran olf ii hit than three i read during the year was IR,loB.l—aud from
/inies within Iffift IIV slit s, from his be- the time the road went into Operation until the

prevented from Ind,"l, y expiratiou tidi past liseiti year, there have.1 4.4 . &I &
- • & •

hull with his girl rdiaa or frieods. the fact been carried 80,219., Itsis gratifying to know
thi,t Itum('roti.-: letters were r eeeiyed from him, I that not the slightest injury has yet occurred
-in all. of which he loudly c,imph.lioei of not to ally pa:,setigrr ; and'excepting an aecident,
liking the plirce, and .de,ircil to he tV,.:) jwhich Ft..salted fatally to a BraCenm, nu em-
home. lint sue)) eompinints are not unusual. nloyee of the company has ever rezeived any
he was nothing. more lean home-sick, i injury on the road,

Ifad• he heon sultieeted to the cruel treat- The.retio 44' the' working- expenses: to the.
went, whieli, no doubt, he I,etiv,.. jgross earningwhon eomparedwith otherroads
burg, his Thysieal iniprovemeit - must have ...will he foutil to he considerably less,, notwith-
been uomewhat liiiraeulotls, far lie oover liiok-' 7 7sfitieliiTg- the prevailing idea that a shortroad
oil r.n well itchis lift, as hni Ithl all his return ' eannot he eporated as cheaply as a long one.
I one!. iit -other institutions:it may he the 1 lie sov:rity of the---past_winter caused sonic
ruston:, \viten a. lent" has run oft' and has interrupr-irei te the transpo-inti:m on this,-in
raptured, to reward him with sogarplains and ' c.....rannin-with all other roads in this latitude.
other goed things: however, is not the The .xponse of removing the heavy tinow
ride nt Mt. That. 116' nel )how,-.- exirtS from tike track.„ was probably greater
was I.unisluri-fin•67.0..-ery rea.ani Lu I,eiieve, 10.1712,1 in. The COMpanV nut he--'

1111;.:il 11011;it Ile receive half' what , ing provided with a Snow plow, or machinery
ileserßcil. Iho 1 I+l, vitkiii4l6ll4' 111111S0a1 adapted to the purpose, a resort to shoVeling,

In exvel hoys from efille,e, for 321:112ift2q WaS tapes's:try, which proved both a
breaches of discipline; :Mil liuthifteg pr e.;veHt. tea1.414 and expeioive operation. Against a
ed the an,,,illy SPI eontineeueyit is hoped the company
ow: save-regard for his fr iend, and 11141 ^wilt he provided in title future. The inability
~.4,eitlennio -under whose ha:nein:it,. care he ef the Northern Central Railway Company to
hit been at the colleg(*.. When, how- • furnish a sellicient number of burden cars to
ever , he roo o n for th., illlyd 117110, the trouble meet the demands on our road during the

vec.‘t hag atteichim mien his re•e wanre winter and remove freight promptly from the
out id the limolsi of his w,,u1,14„..fr ie.„,1, IR Junction, has been attributed mainly to the
G-try -.burg. induced the President of:he obstructien liv snow -On that road, and the
lege. the Rey. M:', Met'7l /Yl*C.c, to IV I'l tf, ti, lilt', Lin:L:408111M Ring stock sustain-

ilia! he had exrtitri“ii,l. all rational 071 from the extroMely cold weather. While
1110:11.= iii hi: p confrOl th.. boy, hut, the - expenses fur maintain:owe of, Road,
fadi of success. he hale,c•iii rely demanded. bridges mull motive power may be- expected
that I nliolii 1 „end for and take hi li home.— ' to increase hereafter, beeaurse of the more
l'p .1. the receipt oftilis letter. v,dth much re- • rapid decay, of the superstruetare antrdeteri-

-I'l, f wilt In V EIIOII4SIIII/b ". mist la'&111t111 (IC the iron. the additional trade, hew-
/wry, n/ the boy, a, some would e‘er, that will be attraeted by the completion

hay...! it, hut to take mhome trim: an inSti- ; of-tie (lettvsluir.o. Road, the work of which is
tr.tion in hick lie was no lon.l.;cr r dlowol to progressing, and the Littlesti»vn
remain,. -• , Road, which will shortly be put under con-

`rich, Mr. lalitnr, nrc, tht 1;1 0.4 or filo Ni,e,
mpt I trtv,t pni will -perceive tut in
tracing :Inv Ilitne linty . travh
right t i:artor. aq fully a,,•1

Inirtics lit.`4,l:olt
EAL:11A1:1) .Vn.(iii.lN.,N, Sr.

31rinheiin towndiip.

(), OX(Illerato

7 ite Prillov-(Burencloit 'I rerity
W„istuNcrro•c, believed that

the Dallas-Clarendon treaty istheyond ro,ur-
reetittn, the time far the exeliani of ratitien-
titan: I(at 'nog eqltetl. The administration
maint:tins that the 19riti, 11 Government- hats
failed to execute the Clavtint and Vrtilwer
treaty,- awl will insist (Tull its licher ; carried.
nut faith.

liettort says that the etiltinet has been en-
b' to-,lay on the aiiairs of 1:tali.

- ,577 '2 86, leaving as net revenue a balance
of $18,566 12—Avhich has been applied- to
paling the interest on the bonds .and floating
deht, in liquidating the debt-ineurred in the
I,,lrchmw of motive rower, and extinguishiwg
f.;(; ,tlOO of the mortgage bonds. which matured
during the present, year. The Report con-

SCllO'3l, SU
CAyrnEr.4
Superinte'Aerit
county, ftih three
of $4OO. The
very small, on!
present.

tract, will more thiln compensate for the in-
orca-,:‘ fir expenditure. The extension of the
Northern Central Flail NVILV W.,. Sunbury will
s‘vm iltconlweri,mwlth-tlie-eliill'mines
.if the Ti,vertm, Gimp:my and the rich coal
laods the ;ilia MOkin Valley, from which
we intly look for a largeLineresae in the coal
husine:,s of our road.

Suyor.—There heen nn nil-
san the Nr!w Orleans market of one cent
ie the prik:e,.‘d* sugar. A circular trout the
lar,est sugar refinery in the United States
says :

We are sold ont of all kinds of sugar nnn
syrup, except a few hundred paftkages ()float;
pulveri,con anti coarse puhorizen sugar. It
is uncertain when we kill lje 11,4ain produc-
ing, anti wail we, can name a definite perio d
arc (I) not :o orders for future dolt\ cry,

sy,, )41-err

t Titt.":t• tl t.!2:t'Zlt l'Kuitt'lll(`ltt tit '‘..`k's
y., of tho th,,

• hock of' a Noting and ho:tatintl honk:. fli,:cher
in the ;11\ kw. She Was entirely fm.kell, 'nod,

, around ITt•r IleCk teas 101111 , 1 :1 ct,nl. 11. 1.111
this oireino,tance, a.: well tr
tion ut her feature,:, it wa.:. evident ?H.r d,•;,!", 1
had le-ett crot‘od hy strategulafi.ol. It
pot•ol Hutt the roffnms :la i tiro .ilttontiood to
i,dato her rer,on, and then murderod her.

I None of her alTarel yr:o: 12otrod. and rte‘ (,:dr
article belong,iog, to hor that Ims

fa,• was a I;tre oamoo hroach,
; hreastpiff. w'dien the Inardorer. hail evidently
orto, P"d its tilt! harry titoir steiotrtnre trim
.rho -cone Ti int icar iiros wore
tie.° 01 a very pretdossossing young fema:e,
not more than twoot:v years of age. She haq
not heon recognized.

D.`,3,-:F, 'The President of the Li ttlestorn Rail-
road Company advertises for proposals fir the
;4T:tiling and bridging of that road.—als9 for
the iron, ties, 6:e. See advertisement in
am )th i)r column. Oar Littlestown friends are
exhibiting, a commendable degree of energy

this euterprize.

trt.ll'lle Coun
that an abatemei
on all Sttito, and

NL; l'APER Cll.l N( I,l.—We see by the
Bawler, of Friday, that that estah-

li:,,hment has changed hands, D. A. IIUE.II LER.
having disposed of it to Jolts T. JIcOLWWEaSY.
'i'ho new puitlisher announces that.the "lead-
ing fonilamental principles of the American-
lepublieau patty shall he his rule uf political
faith."

r-Z`'Neighhcr 'NoltaEcK, across the way,
has avi exo.ellent lot >t Segars on hand, which
ho is •e?liv,:r at really lo,v prices. This he is
un:tbleti to (10, deL!ai.i.,o he made a. good nit iit
porelias,iog thca. We have tried several
kui,l•, and ran, thereniee, fr.)ht xvintt n•el,w-tr,
r comimeittl tltrtu t. 4) all ''hanker•" niter
tilt) -IVeki" in the ,Ilape of the se,;a1

wm. i,dt s opened iTguiarl
and ;0 .1e:•q , wk: lin (..:lia,nipen*:,:nieg s'Lreet,

and il:ts on haihi a choice iuc ur new —wctir.s."
:Sec au', ertiezacut

Ass.Jeiation" of York
is ~,ettiug up Cotillion Party, to come off on
the 1.-It 11 inst. ill compliment to our fernier
young towasm.ai, Mr. Lt:vt L. _At...sou), now
a citizen of that place. Mr. A. is -a clever
fellow, and deierves mark. (.4 -appreciation
at the hands )I.' the "Quadrille." Long 111;1...y-
-1w wave:

Later aecount.: Ray the itndv hag bean ree.oe•-
nized as that of 'Mis, Sarah Bloom. of Shawan-
gunk township. ller po ,itivitly iden-
tified the remains, but Jenkins, who fur-
ni;.ll,,i a convey:nate .fir that Young 1:1,1Y'lue.liav to go front Newlin rg Shawants,ank,
tetitics on the c l utrary, that the body is not
hers. .31iss Bloom eame to denkins to pro-
Care a conveyance: J fi 1ri 4..i,110,1 it :ma
startoil with her, but she left the .t.ragon near t
the honor Of Mr. Martin at the- ha,ln, and
since that Curio ha,: not her, ll Iwar,l fr om. A
po,t-mortetn examination of the hotly of de-
etta,ett re% eals the fact that an a b.n.tion had
taker( shnrt time before death, Tile
cabe.is still in mv;:terv.

We emtehtplate an increase of cilium n-
room in the Umpiler shortly. This is a

:preading" Age

==l

The Bulk. of betty burg has declared
DlVidt:lld o tour per cent., and the !lawyer

Saving Fund of si.x. per cent., fur the Lt.t is
inu:itii ,

v.....,y-The"bdtpendei,t. I;lues," of this place,
!Lit (I receive( flew taill•ket.,, NN "6ditiu:

'FEE 84.4...—A new Fee Bill for Justices
of the I'e ,e and constables has been passed
by the Letislature; and signed by the Gover-
nor. A cipy 9f it will be found on our first'
page. Tils paper should-therefore be pre-
served by all.who have, or expect to have,
anything do with such "fees," either to
pay or red)ive tl

tors on or before the Ist day of July nest.

req. .Inswer to last week's Enigma—-
:--"Per'i,"Ofeftiike." ~. ~

ZEY'Rt.-Rev. IL:Elder, who for the
_last nine-leara tilled the-situation of Pro-
fessor of Theology and Director of the Seta-
inary; at Mt. St. Mary's, near Euunitsburg,
was, yesterday week, in the Cathedral, gl,t,

Baltimore, consecrated Bishop 'of Natchez.
The ceremony was very imposing, some ftf--
teen or more Bishops, Chaplains and Defi
nes. taking part in the exercises. Her,
Dr. McCaffrey, President of Mt. St. 'Mary's'
College, preached the sermon on the occa-
sion, and enchained the attention of the
vast audit:ll,le for an hour and a half by
his eloquent discourse.

Judge Story's Opinion,_,
The Black Republican papers have Made a

i great outcry about that part of the decision in
, the Dred S",ttt case which decides that a slave
i is nut made Tree by being criedCatviiPporari-
ly into a free State. They d-.,dare that this
is a new doctrine, and contrary to the whole
COIII'SC of jUPII Cita dee igions: since the f ontoLi..

' film of the Government. Vet a letter is uo
produced from the late Judge Story, fully
sustaining the doctrine. Qa'",3 arose in theEtitg..li,ihCLurt,'(of--whiohI.4orecowell wag.

Chief' Justice,) where an Aatigna nave was
carried by his master to) Fl-tnol for 'tempo-/. n,,,

rary residence, :ind was subsinuently taken
buck to Antigua. lle brought suit_forhisfreedoiu,freedoin, and the Inferior Court decided
against his right of freedom. In the Appel-
late Court,. Lord Stowell, in behalf of the ma-
jority of the Court, affirmed the judgment be-
loW. Lord Stowell sent his olecision to itnlge

'Story. with whom lie was in the habit of cor-
responding.. In reply, Ju(11:e Story wrote a 3
'follows : -.

“B.thxtE, NEAT/ Bosrox,Stilt. '22, 1838.-
ToRt. Hon. Win. Lord Stowell :

My Loren---1- have the honor to acknowl-
edge the.reeeipt of .fonr letters of Jan. and
May last, the former-oh:4)4:h reached toe- in
the latter part ofi the-siiring. and the latter
quiterecently. * * *• * *” I haveread,•
with. great attention, your judgment in the
slave ease fro* the vice Admiralty Court in
Antigua. Upon thefulbiet roneqcratitai whirh
I /aeee been-able to give the slit:led, 1 entirely
concur in your ricire. IfIhad berA culled ap.
on to pronounce a juflymeot in ii, like ease, I
ehoald cerla lidybare arrlrrilof the same reentt,
though I. might not have been able to pre;:ent
the reasons which led to it in such a strik-
ing 'wild convincing manner. It appears
to me that the decision is impregnable.

"In my native State (11. s.) the state of
slavery 'is not recognized a' legal : and yet,.

/-if a :dare ehould' row,: hill, r and afterwards
return to his own home, re Await re, taidy
Mink that the -local low u'd re-allarlt apred
hint, and Mat hie eervile 4./4'lr/trier world be r e,
intrynded. I Have had oce,lsion to know that
your judgaietit has' been exten4ively real in
America, (inhere questions of this nature are
not of tnifrequent discussion,) mid it have nev-
er heard' :thy other ',pinion but that oLappro-
hatien of it e:tpressed itnion4 the rirofesssion
of the law. .1 cannot but think that. upon
questions of this sort, as' well as general mar-
atrium law, it were well if the non lawvers
had studied a little more extensively the prin-
ciples of public and civil law. and bad lookaxi
beyond their own innnicipalsnrisprodeace.:

1 remain with-the highest respect,
,-

~ YoUr most ohedient xervant„
\

t' JosEpil siottv.--
This l' precisely the doctrine noon which

the Dred Sk,,ltt decision is based : and coming
from so eminent a jurist, antione 'who was
known. to 4.10 Strull:rlV 01')DOSts d to shivery,
ought to remove all doubt as to the justice of
the decision. -

The Coining Election in Kansas.
The election in Kansas takes place on tho_

15thof next month. A Kansas correspondent -
of the St. Lonistlepublicatt writes on the `2t 'hi--
ultimo as follows: -

The great rinestion is, "Will the free-s4:
vote?" They have sworn that they Will
Should they persist, Kansas must neeess•ari: :,
ask for admittance with a constitaimi

slavery, or, at least, not prohibiting it.
The census act provides thaE no one sl all
vote whose name does nut appear on the err-
rected list of voters, prepared under its pro-
visions. It is certaia that they have refused
to 1,0 registered thus far: and as they have
but ten days to go on, it is most hrnball& that
the pro-slavery vote, as shown by the returns,
will he vastly in the majority. truth is,
that the policy of the abolition leaders is to
let Kansas be :1 slave State, without an effort,
fur tho purpose of keeping up agitati,m.—
This puiiey, dietated at the North, hos been
adopted in Kansas. Let•Kansas conic in as
a slave Slate, as it mast undoubtedly do.,
should they pel-sist in the eourse named, and
then what :1 hurrdlt and fuss they will make
(thou( the -extension of slavery." They will
saw "we told you AU ;it wa.: the oltieet t.lui
lieomeratie party Nvhen - they repoalrA the
Mis,ouri Comprolnis(3. Down with the slit-
very propagandists."

I=l=

Miss., May o.—Tlie SIM
thollnand dollars was subscribed

bore ye.:terilay to purcilit'O` at ptatitati,,n GQ bo
prosented to ex-I'r+-sident Franklin Pierce...--
0n1y:.t.,4,000 i 4 required to complete tin.- pur-
elia,o.

The [lucid' murder trial is going oa
in New 1.-nrk.

tr---z)‘'llev. William .141- was once preaching
at Itottou, xi-henhe, notieed" some of his Con-
gregation a-leop. Pausing. he said: "1 have,
hoard that the miller can sleep while the mill
is going, but if it stops it awakens him. Ili
try this methml and so set down." lie soon.
hail an-aroused audience.

r'llipt, watermelons are among the lux-
nr;vs at Shvaanah, (a. They were grown,.
however, further south.

)11 thP vow inissi9ners' election
took pi,o.r. 'lVtiotin,,rton, N, C., andresuled.

f the lieinocr.Lt.
Z;.e-,Jos. (: Prntunau has been re-appoint-

ed coliekAvr ut taxes fur Washinelturi eu., 514.

I


